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"V The uniiea Biaies Eenato uocs nor,

knlblt Itself In good shape to the country
iu trstment of the bill, which It has

iWetred Iron the House, summarily
raMtriog U Chinese out of the country,
it Thhu'-aeAsur- e passed the Homo
a wttVatoaoualy in one ilfty'a E03slon,

m the niotlon of William L. Scott, who

iwswaccrelttcdwlth introducing it ns the

if aonthplece of the administration.
S, ' it now appears mat neepote not in sucu

fttencter but simply for himself. With
TeoBStituttonal impetuosity, ho proposed
sVto the Ilouse to kick the Chinese out on

' tk newspaper rumor that China had re
fjeoted our treaty. All parties in the

ran in to the support of this mo.
v, Uon, to escape political damage in the

euMe Biaiee or me raciuo wnere a
?X Chinaman is like a red irk to a bull.
S3? All this was conduct that was not very

BMWfwlaliiM In fm IFMIbA t A tVlH 1nrt
5sj , nurmuil "D iiuius , nuu Kunv uuu;
jjkj. "was furthermore Justified by its
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belief
rttet China really had rejected the treaty

and that Mr. Scott, as the confidant of
the administration, knew it. Hut the
Senate has not this Justification. It
knows that the treaty has not been re
jecttd, bat that decision upon It has.been
suspended. Tho president has cointmitii- -

cated to it ndvice from minister to
this effect. Before hearing this the Senate

i7hai1 hpnn fmimliilnfr tlia hill nvnr

PfliN

our

:rr :: B , . .. .iraiuuj auupun or reject it, ana pro- -
tending that it waited to know whnt
China had really dona about the treaty.
Senator Sherman said ho would vote for
the bill on the understanding that China
bed rejected the treaty, and if the
fact was not so, the Democratic
administration would be responsible
for the wrong. But after the
president told the Senate that China had
lot rejected the treaty, Senator Shor-aaa- n

was still unable to vole against the
House bill. Ho did not veto nt
all ; and the bill passed ; und then
was reconsidered. Jt is still pend-
ing and doubtless will not pass as long ns
the fate of the treaty is undecided. Tho

snators who voted for it, never in-

tended that it should pas. If It did,
they know the president would not ap-
prove it while there remains a fair hope
ttmt the object sought will be gained by
treaty.

Everyone know that good relations
with China are too important to us to be
lightly lost. It is a great empire, with n
trade to which we are natural heirs and
which we have been ardently seeking. It
Is a nation that we have found very wrll
disposed to us. The fact that we have
negotiated a treaty with it, under which
China agrees to the exclusion of her people
from our Bhores, shows how very much
she is willing to concede. To no other
nation has any such proposition ever
been made and to none other could it be
made with hope of success. Hut after this
treaty was accepted by China, the Senate
pat on a couple of amendments at the
instance of tlie . Pacific coast senators,

Cured nothing more, and were
Only intended to make more clear what
bad been secured; and then the trouble
cime. China did not underataud this
thing of proposing a treaty, und getting
her acceptance, and then amending it.
Sie wanted to know when the process
Wiuld end and a treaty be Anally born.
Ojrtaiuly her objection was just.

"We do not believe that there Is nny
danger of our relations with China be-

coming strained. The president has
always shown great good sense upon such
eaergencles as this, and we liavegro.it
c infidence that he will be able to avoid
the trouble that the hastiness of the
House and the weakness of the Senate
would probably cause Thero Is no dan-
ger that he will seek to placate the Pacific
COist sentiment at the cost of the coun-
try's honor and interest; nor do we sup-po- se

that such sentiment demands any
sacrifice of the kind. Tho restless poll-tlola- n

who is always looking for something
to satisfy popular sentiment, is likely to
learn from this experience that the best
thing to do is the right thing ; and we
desire to express the satisfaction which
the level-head- ed action of Senator Gor-ma- n

in this affair has caused us, nnd to
note that this Democratic leader is once
more found standing steady and straight
and, in the midst of party tumult and
clamor, heading right. Wo have lately had
occasion more than once to approve the
wisdom of Senator Gorman's leadership ;

-- nd we are glad indeed to record ltagaln.

An Empty Charge.
Tbe 1'hiladelphla Press Is greatly hurt

because no notice lias been taken of its
contemptible, Insinuation tbat tbe presl.

' dent bas assured Great Britain Becretly
tbat .he did not intend to make nny use
or tbe powers of retaliation asked for in
bis meaage.

Beallzlng tbat Its publication of tbe
story do.--a not entitle it to tbo serious
attention tbat would be given to an ar-
ticle of tbe kind in a paper of less vio-

lently partisan character, it presents tbe
name of Its correspondent as guarantee
of tbe Importance of tbe story. Unfor-
tunately tbe writer In quostien, Mr. Zeb-ido- n

It. White, ia more fimous for his
professional zeal and party spirit than for
Ills patriotism. lie is the same Mr.
"White who on a former occasion revealed
the terms et a treaty when our national
Interests demanded that it should be
negotiated with secrecy, and he has many
tuaea proved that he valued a sensation
above his country's welfare.

It is possible that eome notice
et tbe mestage was given to the
Xritlsn government, and this is probably
tbe basis et the Pre $$ rumor. The Puis
correspondent does not dare to say any
thing more than this, though his paper
has no scruple or difficulty in distorting
what be does say, to mean what it would
have bad him say. Mr. While averted
tbat tbe British government was assured
that it need not fear tbat tbe president
Would furnish a cause for war. Tbat would
liave been a proper and dignified assur-HBc- e.

Nothing tbat we could do under
tbe proposed measure would be a cause
far a declaration of war by Great Britain.
)t the JVm believes the contrary, it can
iot believe in tbe justice et our quarrel

tvltfa Canada. If all tbat Mr. White has

w o
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said is true it is greatly to the credit of
our president, and shows his sincere de-

sire to avoid war, and his ability to
triumph In diplomacy.

m m
3 he Minnesota Utfisbllcacs

The Itepubllcans of Minnesota, have
alop'.ed n platform that can not be
hvoied with the national platform of

their party. It adheres to repeated dec-

larations of the party In favor of n modi

fication, readjustment and reduction el
the tariff but the Chicago declaration.waB
uncompromisingly opposed to anything
of the kind. It said " we favor the en- -

tire repeal of internal taxes rather than for
the

the surrender any part of our protective the
system." It even made a feeble sugges-

tion about such revision of the tariff as
will tend to check imports of such ar-

ticles as are produced by our people. "
The Chicago platform declares uncom-

promisingly for high tariff. The Minne
seta platform declares for revision ana
reduction and lclterates the reviews of
Garfield and Arthur. It will only be ne-

cessary to quote from President GaTOeld It
to show that It the Minnesota Itepubll-

cans agree with his views they must be
revenue reformers of the most advanced a
type. This Is what James A. Garfield said
In 1670 :

" Duties should be to high that our manu-
facturers can fairly compete with tbe
foreign product, but not so tilgb as to en-

able thoin to drive out tbe foreign article,
enjoy a monopoly el tbe trade and regulate
tbe price os they p!oae. Tula li my (too-trln- o

or protection. It CongroM purauos
tbta line of policy steadily, we shall, yotr
ry year, apprroscn more nearly to mo
basin of free trade, because we iball be
more nearly able to compete with otbor na
tlonson equal terms. I am fern proteo.
tlon whloli leads to ultimate free trade. "

Democrats can now hurl back the Re-

publican charge of free trade designs. The
action of the Minnesota Republicans Is
the direct result of the attempt el stub
born nnd unreasonable advocates of high
taxes to force their absurd theories upon
the intelligent nnd Independent people of
the West.

Tin: reported tbolt of our naval Bocrols
by a Urltlsh spy Is either a sarcastic wit-Icls-

Imposed upon a corrwpsndont by
no mo one who know all about our military
aflilrsor olse the correspondent produced
tbe rumor from fala own Immaglnatlon.
Tho fact Is we liavo no naral aaereta worth
stealing. Our torpoJoos are olaberately
explalnod In the open records et tbo patent
odloo and our government baa until very
lately purouod a polloy that baa driven
moat Inventors et Improved devices to sell
their eoorots anil disoovorles to foreign
powers. Tho wondorlul solf-flrln- gut),
for example luvoutod by an American, la
now owned and Is being aecrotly Iruprovod
and porfected by the British government.
About the only seorots that we have kept
are the plans lor the plaolng of tbe torpedoes
In tbo most Important harbors et our coast
and those are known only to a very few
men and oan be obangod with very little
trouble so that If a Itritlsh spy bas perfeot
copies et them they will be of no value
whiktovcr.

Thk oolorod people of ilarrlstmrg are
not all dlaposod to vote aosordlng to the
orders of the Republican party. At a meet-
ing hold under the auspices of the Colored
Men's (Jloveland and Thurman oluD, ubv.
J. It. Dangertleld, colored, warmly dispu-
ted the right of the Republicans to com-

mand the oolorod vote. "It Is high time,"
ho said, " that tbo blaek vote should o.

It should be, llko the white vote,
ludepoudent of any party. Colored men
will have far greater Iniluence and will be
innoh more rospected if they aeBert their
political liiilopondonoo, Tho Itopnblloans
claim they have recognized our raoe, but
how ? Thoy have promised but they have
not performed. Cloveland with hta broad
ylowa an n statesman and a philanthropist,
austalned und aupportod by his parly, has
given recognition to the coloiod people.
llo hni ahown that ho Is the blaok man's
irlond. pplausf Hball we not elect
nlm agHlu t What aay;youf Cries et
"YeHi" "Yoel".

It Is Brntirylng to Ilnd tbat skilled nurses
are volunteering In large numbers for ser-Vlc- o

In the yellow fever icglon, and It may
be hoped that tbo nohlo luipulio will oon-tlnu- o

to ilovolop with auoh vigor that
nelectlnn may ba made, and only those that
are titrong physically as well as In spirit
retalnod. None but the strongest should
undortake this terrible work.

On Monday one et the roost cloioly con.
tOBtnd of the state elections will be decided
In Malno. Tho moat notorious man el that
state hat boon apondtng all bis energies
and using all his famous magnetism to
bring about an astonishing result for his
own glorification. It Is bis state, and thongh
ho has ahown adlapoaltlon to destroy the
few remaining chances el Ooneral Harri-
son's election he must prove the perma-nenoe- nt

his Individual following In this
state elcollon. Tbe following Is the vote of
the Maine state tlokot In the last two
presidential y cats :

Hep. J)tm. Moioritln.
ISM) 73,h'J7 73.!s0 irll Dein.
1J1 7',7il 58.070 10.7W Hop.

I.kstkii Waii.aok'h death calls forth
from the great New York dallies many
warm eiprosslora el regard and extrava-
gant eulogies of his charaotor, but to people
not living In Now York and unacquainted
with the atago et tbat oily be has been little
more than a famous name He bated star-
ring tourp, and was so closely attaobod to
New York that bis Iniluence only was foil
by other oltlos In the taste and refinement
that ho Impressed with his own personality
npon tbo best theatres et that great theatri-
cal oentrc.

PERSONAL.
Kni:n Woodwaiid, one of West Cheater's

boat known metchante, died suddenly on
Friday.

Una. llAitiur.r 11i:i:oih:h Btowk had a
slight apopltoilo attack: a lew days ago
which couUned her to her bed. IJerpbyst-clan- a

report that her condition Is Improved
and tbat she Is now comfortable.

Canon Hi upon, one of the ablest men In
the Churoh of Kogland, has never boon
made a blabnp because on one occasion
when he proaoued before tbo queen ho ad-
dressed her majesty as plain madam."

Gcnkhai. Kusf.r.r,r, A. Ai.nen, et De-

troit, ban coasoutou to deliver the eulogy
on General nhorldau at the annual mcetliig
of the Society of the Army of the Cumber-lau-

of which General ritierldan was presi-
dent The meeting will be held at Ohlcagr,
September IP.

liiHiioi' Williams, of Connecticut, pro.
aldlUK bishop of tbo Protestant Kplacopal
church In the Unltoii States, has Jim com-
pleted the term of ntty years In the minis.try. Us was ordained deacon BeptemberS,
1&18; advanced to the priesthood in 1SU;
consecrated assistant bishop in 1851, and, on
the death of ltishop Brownell in 1B6.V be-ca-

bishop.
Admiral David 1). Pohtkb U now

aevunty-Uv- e yuaia old. For ninety yeats
there have been 1'ortors lu the Untied Htates
navy, ami they have played no Bmall part
Iboiu. The admiral's father I'orter nf the
Kaaex fought with Brltlah, French, Peru-
vians, Tlpolllans, and West India pirates
while in the torvioe, and cleaned out the
Brltlah wla'lniilloet In the Panluo durlnR
tbo war of 1612 as thoroughly aa Semmes did
ours durluK the rebellion. The son served
SKalnst thH Mexicans, at the head of whose
navy bis father or o wai,but thbae were the
only forelKn foes he ever met, his laurels
hsvlog been pained on our own Western
waters lucontllcta with American enemies
who were not Interior in gallantry to any of
the foreigners bis father fought.

TAXES ON WOHKlNtlMEN.

The Democratic Policy la lb lotsrett Of
Labor I'laln Talk to a Mschanlc.

The Now York Herald publishes the
following Bote : "The HeraUl tells me that
1 am pay log a good many taxes that I ought for
not to, Mow, I drlvo a plane all day, and 1er
havono time to think of those things. I
come home tired, and don't feel much like
reading a hook as deep as a well. Hut If
you will tell mo how this lliInK U, perhaps or
loan getlt Into my head." Ino Jteraltt
followed this note with tbo annexed con-
vincing editorial reply :

Moat certainly we will, and a very
Interesting topic you will find It. it won't
take you long to see that the Kopnbllcan
policy of higher taxation makes it harder

you to get the oom forts of life, or tbat
Demociatlo nollov of lower taxes Is In
Interest of every laboring man In tbe

country. Well, yon are a carpenter with a
family, perhaps. To begin, the first cost of
the honsoyou biro li Increased by a tax on
almost overythlnc from the foundation to
the iron gutter. Teat extra cost yon pay in
extra rent, don't you T Tho landlord Is not
aphllantbroplttand wants fair Interest for
bis Investment. If his honso costs a thous.
and dollars more than It would It the la
matorlala wore chcapar, who pavs the In
torost on tbat thouiand dollars? Mot tbe
landlord. That would bean unprofitable
way to do business. You pay It, of course

nomas out et your wages. Bo you start
with a bnrden.

"Now, yon want tools to worjc wan.
Well, under tbe protective system you pay

tax on your saw, plane, chisel, hammer,
and on tbe wooden box that holds them.
Everything yon use In your trade Is taxed,
directly or Indirectly. You muit have
decent clothes. You osn't dress like a
European peasant. And In this ollmato
you need woolen undershlrtn, for without
these you will tint pnoumenia. Your wife,
too, and your children uto up a lot et
fltnnellu tbooouraoof a year, To be thinly
rtsd means sickness, and that you can't
afford. Tho undershirt and iUnnel are
taxed. You must have Iron and tin wato
In tbo kitchen. You pay a tax on those ar-

ticle, and on the cooking stove and on the
dining table, and on the kolvos and forks
nnd spoons, and on the tabloololh. You
lonkthrougna taxed panoofglnis, rook a
taxed oradla with a bithy lit It, and when
ho Is slok glvo htm adctm el taxed cuitor oil.
If the lltllo one dlot ho Is plarod In a taxed
coffin, nnd the mlnlstnr oilers you con
solation from a tsxou juuio, rreuy near-
ly everything you have olthor hut n tax on
It or oosta more than It should booauao
otbor things are taxed.

Now, then, you ak, what Is the objcol
In squeerlrig so much money from prior
people ? Why, there Is no kohiI ohect,and
that ts why we complain. Tho government
bas Its vaults mil el dollars raised partly in
this way, nnd It don't know whnt to do
with them, 'that Is the surplus which the
country Is talking about. It Is a burden to
the government and a burden to the people

dots no good to anybody, hut a dual of
harm to overybody. Twenty years Bgo,
wbon tbo government wnt In trouble, It
noodml tbat mnnoy. To day It does not
need If, but tbe tax sllll remains.

' Why Isn't this tar removed bv a roduc
tlon of the tarlll ? TubI'm llio queailon.
The Domocrals sy, 'Tuku It ell ' Tho

say, 'Koop It on anil make It
higher.' You are to choose hot wool tbo
two Thnromblnos. truaHnnd monopolies
are borifltlUnl liy higher Ibxch. How do
they airaot you T You have not ndlllloult
problem to handle, jou eo. If you want
to pay more fur the riocoiHarlen of llfo, the
Itepubllcans will acooinmodato you, and
you will veto with them In November. If,
on the other hand, you hollevo that these
ncceasarles of llfo should be supplied to the
poor people of this country at tbo ohoacat
possltilo rate, you will dnpoall your veto In
a Donioorntlo ballot box."

HIIAKI' wir.
A lliimnrnna and I'oliitixl lllinatoii on the

Hajiol Sir. lllaluu,
Tho following la from tbo upoook or tbo

Uon. John MaSwoenoy, of Ohio, at the
great Now York meeting on ThutBday
night :

Cleveland aays, 'Glvo mo the power anil
I'll aottlo tbo IHuonon question ;' the Hepub
llcan Senate aays, 'You had the power loug
ago, and you wore a coward not to use It ;'
but Jim Ulslnn, down In Maine, yclla,
Don't glvo him the power ; don't do It, or

he'll ralso the devil with the railroads In
Maine.' Which will you have, my
Irion da ?

'Domocrals have proaehod a no w ovangel.
Thero Is a now goxpol nlloat. Tho itopub-Mean- s

nnd Mr. lllalno got Inni; on trusts
aud tbo party hai had the chilblains over
since. daughter 1 Who la this tbat
oomes with dyed gaiuwnta Irom Carneglo'a
chariot lo aoouao the Domonranv of bulag
the onoiny el the poor man 7 Wo want to
pull down the poor man'a wagea, do we T

Well, we havou't got the aristocracy now,
and II we drlvo thu poor wnrkmun Irom us
whorein God Almighty's uamo shall we
go to got our votes ?

"James lllaluu laughter oh, have a
dooont respoot for the dupitrtod- - told us
when ho caino the otbor day and pro
claimed the Domocrallo party the ouemy of
the worklngmau I wish ho had abused
us In aomttblng vlso than Brltlah pantu
when ho did It ho came over hore In uon-tarl- ll

stockings, in patent leather British
boots, to stamp out the Democrats party.
Mo Held that we wanted to pull down
Amor lean laborers' wagon, Lord, you
know how high they are. I.auRhtor.
What altltudlnoua elevations liuvo tbu
laborers' wsgrB'.KOtthat tbouKlyDamooraoy
looking at thulr stupendous hoiKht should
wish to pull thnm down. Most dreadfully
high wanes. Do you know et anything
higher except the lmpudonco of tbo lie
publican party?

"President Cleveland has told the Amor-lea- n

rioualo: 'You wou't amend tbo treat) ;

you simply sit aud grumble; you noltber
catch tlsh, cut bait or k ashore, nor 11 x the
hook. Get out of the boat, on cowards,
and give me the helm, and 1 will settle the
wnole thing ' Ami tuo iiopuoiioan party
have boon telling us that Mr Cleveland and
all of us have rouo over, body nnd soul, to
the British. You IoIIowh with O'h and Mo's
to your name which Is one o! tbo under-BlRno-

j ou know how we love the British;
we Just llo awake at night to help the
Brltlah.

"Why ilnean't Blalno got oil his Car.
negloooach? Why illdu'thetraol through
Ireland and boo her oppression. Why
didn't he take It on loot, lute the hovels of
tbo poor In that land et gloom ; In tbat land
whore oppression has destroy ed every thing
but the Imporlal green et her Quids aud the
Godlike glory et her skies? Why didn't
be get oil his ooaoh and four and go Into tbe
hovela or the poor to tell us nothing et
Ireland I"

Tho Olilneie Hill In IhnHeuuie,
from thu l'httadulphla Lodger.

ThoHeoatoot the Uulled Htatos waiyoB-torda-

again stauipedod by the ' practical
politicians," wlao etateauiausblp aud tbe
oourtesy o! International comity being
overridden and trampled under foot by the
bltndeBt and most reokloss spirit of
fancied partisan expodlonoy. Tbo llnal
paaaago by Congress et Hepresentatlve
Soott'a Ohlnoso cxoluslon bill, with such
ludecont haste, and Iiom motives
ao Indelonslbio, constitutes a grave

to China, a nation that haa con-
sistently uialntalood the most friendly
relation b with this country, and that waa at
the moment the Henate pA&sod the tneaaure
which cauuot be other thau Uutulllatlng to
Uhlnose dignity, oonslderlng the

et another frleudly treaty, and
one the ratification of which would oonfer
material advantages upon our oommerco.

There are few things more depressing to
tbe Intelligent country loving Amerlean
than the manifest decadence of the wise,
oouseivatlvo publlo spirit which was wont
to obaractorlzt) the deliberations and acts el
the Henate. Tbe country In this regard
seems to have fallen upon a race of plgny
politicians maequeradlug In the highest
legislative chamber of tbo land as states-
men. Among thoin yeatorday towered
head and shounlors above the rest Senators
Hoar, llrown and Wilson, who, with man-fu- l

poralslenoy, oootouded by their voles
Bgalns the undlgnlUed and dUcourteous
action toward a Inendly nation of tbe over
wboltnlng majority, who have again pre-be- d

tod to Trtsldent Ulovelaud uu oppor-
tunity to demonstrate tbo truth et the
President iiayes axiom that ho who terves
hi oguntry best serve j bis party best.

I'olnts About l'cuiluia,
A writer la the New York Telegram his

beeu at the pains to pick up these poluta ;
In France Bold tors' pondons range Irrm

about 5120 to (ISO, and clUoera' ponsloLi
from atiout (UO to (ISO per annum.

In Germany the peiiklons or private and
non ooiiimlaatonodotllceis range from about
(145 to (9 per month, and Hid j enslnna el
general olUdera are from (3G0 to (G1S pur
mouth.

In Kuaala ao otneer'a ponsien rangei
from ?225 Qjf li87 per annum, while private

and son commissioned oGloers receive frosa
10,71 to f2Sd,
Under the pension cede of the United

States a soldier who lose aa am at Ue
boulder or a leg at the hip Joint reoatrta a

pension of H5 per month or $150 per year;
the total disability of an arm or leg 130
month, and the same amount for tbe

of an arm above the elbow, or a leg
above the knee, while the loaa of a hand or
foot entitles htm to (.10 per month.

Total disability entitles the Union soldier
sailor to a pension of 172 per month, or

IS04 per year.

H

Note a of tba Diamond.
Thoro were bnt two Asioclatlon games

yesterday and they reauttcd as follows-A- t
Brooklyn! Ilrooklyn ft, Louisville 5 at

Philadelphia : Athletlo 7, Kansas City 1.
Tho two Leagues games were at IadlacS

spoils: New York 3, Indianapolis 2; at
Chicago : ublcago 11, Boston P.

I'hll Tomney has been secured from Al.
iontown by Louisville, and will play at
short for tbe latter club. Tbe price paid la
said to have been t700 Tomnoy is another
graduate of the old Ironsides club, et this
oily, and this year he was considered the
boat short stop et tbo Central League. He

a quiet, hard working player, of exem-
plary habits, and will not give a manager
any trouble. I

Indianapolis lost the game yesterday
through a mulTof l'aul Ulnes In tbe ninth
inning.

The Athletics gained four points on tbe
Ht Lou la yesterday.

Latham, of the tit. Louis Browns, waa so
badly aplked by Uarby O'Brien, of Brook-
lyn, the other day, that ho will scarcely be
a( lo to play again this year.

MML1UIUV1.

OKLIOIOUS HRKVIOKS WILL BK
XV hold In the following churches on 8nn- -
day, in the morning at lirJO, In the evening
Ub I.IJ. OilUUIty PUUUUl Mb I'3 D. HI. When the
hour ta flltTereiit It la spoclolly noted)

Ininrrr LUTiianAn-ito- v. O 1. fry, piator.
Morning sermon by llov. J. W. limn pie. Mo
ovenlnK aervlco. hn"dy clioolaV9a. m,

Cbubuh or Uod Oornor or 1'rtnco ana Or.
an go. l'ruacblnir at 1010 a m. and Cjnarch
Ordinance nt7.:o p. in. Babuatn school at 1:13
p. m.

Bt. STarnsN's T.utiiirak Cntmcn, (Oorman)
rornor South Knko ana Church strnuu, Hv.
1.. Mutator, pastor. Horvlco morn- -
Ins and ovnnlnir. Sabbath school at. Ua m I

1'imaBVTKiUAM MaMoauL cuvttm, Houth
Oneon struct, Thomas Thompson pastor.
1'machtDK In the morning at 10 80 a m. and In
the ovnnlng at 7:1ft p. m. Bnndav school at 9
a.m. Youii); pooplu's mooting at Blip. m.
rieachlng wodntuday evening at 7i3J. Teach
era moHVlng at 8 IS p rn.

CnaiBT LdthbrakOhi; noil West Kln street,
E. I,. Itoed, paetor. llarvrat homo services;,
eermnn by thu pastor at 10 80s m. Chlldron's
anrvico lth (ovoral addroasoa at 7.1ft p.m.
Sunday school at Ulp in.

omvbt iurTiBT UHcnou. Kaat Vino near
Dukn street. 1'ioachtiig morning and even
ing by the pastor. Sunday school at 1.(5 p. m.i
toys foreign Mission uana win incut on luesdiynvnnlngat7.30
Iikoord Kvakobuoat. ( Kngllsh ), on Mill-berr- y

atruot.abovo Urango-i'renchl- Dg at
a. in. ami 7 IB p. m. ly the pastor. Sunday
school at 1 : IB p. m. I'i also Borvlc n at 0 IB p. m.

BT. Paul's lunmUHO-ltH- V. J. W.Mrmlnger,
pastor, l'micbingai 10.31 a m.and 7:1ft p. m.
liy the pastor. Sunday school al 1:1 p. in.f raynr aervlco Wednoaday at 7.30 p. m

Bt. I.uk k'b ItBroRM bd Marietta A vunue, Hey.
Win. jr. l.lchllUir, pastor. Divine aorvloe at
lojo a m and 7 19 p. m. Sunday school nt 2 p.
in. (f ervlon in the Oorman language at 5 30 p.
Ill l'rnl. II, 0 Cchlilt. fidlolatliig.

triitST ltsroRMXD Uuunou. itov. J. M. Tltsel,
u. ,., iiasvur. ouiviiws til iuj a,
in , and 7 Iftp m. Hnnnny school nt I'll p. m.

HT. HTKI'IIKR'H (IlKrORMKD) UllDROU UOILKOB
Uhavkl. DlvlnoattMcu m in. Bermon
bv the lliiv. J. B. Htuhr. l'h U.

Wcbtbrn M. K. Ciiunoii K. W. lltirke,
pastor. Ulaaa at 1) a. m. 10 30 a in, preaching,

unday school at 2 p. in. 7.1ft p. in proacli-In- g

by Itev. T. It Crooks Class Tuesday ut
7ilo. 1'rayor mcollng on Thursday evening at
7 30.

kastMusiokM. E. CuuRtrr.-Sund- ay school
at a a m

Ht. John's LuTnuRAN. Ilov. it. r. Alleman,
1). 1). pastor, .Services nt lu 10 u. m. and 7 4S p.
in. Habtmth school at St. John's at l:l and
at tlotwald Heinorlnl chapel at 2 p in. l.c c
turn and prayer meeting on Wodnoaday even-
ing ill 7 Ju. ,

umitbd UnirrnRKM jm Christ (Covenant).
West Orange and Concord strnots-lto- v. J. 11

Kunlc, pastor 1'reachlng at lo JO a in. and
7 IB p in Sunday school at 1:15 p. m. l'ralae
aervlco at 6 It p in.r irbt Uaitibt. services at the regular hours
morning and evening, pastor, Kev. J N. Kol-noi- l,

hunday school atap m. Mvenlng sub
Ject "(lodlyslnceilty." Trayer nieoUug on
Wednesday at 7I5 p. m.

ST. 1'aulb M.K. (jiiuRon-Charl- Ps Koads, pas-
tor. 1'reachlng nt 10 JO a. in and at 7 3 p. in,
tiy the ntsmr. Snndny school at 1 tft n. m.
Ynng people's moetlngatOp. in. Admission
Into lull muiubeiablp In the morning, cites
meetings on 'luosday, 'Ibiirscluy and Frlduy
ovunlugs. 1'rayor meeting on Wodnesday
evnulng.

First It. K. Ciicrcu. Itov. J. It. T. Gray, pas-
tor, clnas mootlnga at 9 a. m. 10 TO and
7 IB p.m. preaching by the piator. eiftp m.
young people's meeting 1 45 p. m Sunday
fCh'nl. Monday nndlhnrtday clasa mootlDg
at7.S0p. in 7 so liiejday. Iiollnesi meeting i
7 30 p. in. Wednesday, prayer meeting : 7 30
Kndny, young pooplo'd clasa ; 3 p. in. ihars-da- y,

pastor's class.
Moravian. J. Max Hark:, II. ., pastor, 10 J)

a. m. I.ltnny and Boruion. 2 p in. Sunday
sclm-- i 7' S p. in nvonlng strvl09,

1'rbhhyturian Tho sacrament of the Lord's
supper win uo aainlul.toreu in luo morning
1'reachlng In the evening by the pastor, itev.
.1. Y. Mitchell. IJ.1.

Uraob I.utukran. Corner el North Quoon
and J nines street, Kev. C. Klvln llonpi, pas-
tor. Church sarvlca at 10.3J a. in urn! 7. lip
in. Sunday school al 2 p. in Usual mid-
week services on WedntsOuy evening. Moot-
ing el guild on Thursday evening. Catecheti-
cal class uioHt on rrldav evening.

n'AXAMAKNK'tl

Opcil all day on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

CITVHkll Lj i

WANAMAKER'S

MAcros
FLOOHSpACE

PHILADELPHIA
IMRreCtiTHM

1 r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Philadelphia.

COXVLRXIOS fOWDBX.

cOMI'LKXION l'OWDKK.

LADIES
WHO VtLUE A IlKFINKK COUI'LKXION

MUUT USE

POZZONI'S
HKD1UATK1)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
akin, luiinnves all pimples, irecklos aud

and nukes the skin delicately
aolt and bouulllul. It contains no lime, white,
lo-i- or arnento In three shades, pink or nn,
white and brunette.

roil BALK BY

All Druggists and Fanoy QooJa
Doalora tlvorywhoro.

4VUKWAKK or laUTATIONB.f
apnu-ly-a

OOD'S SARSAPABILLA.

The Liver
And kiaaeyj are orgaas wMek It is Important
Sbonld be kept In good condition, and jet they
areoverwoikedandabnaedby nearly every-
body, until they booome worn-oa- t, clogged
up.ordlteaaod, HooVs BanaparUla onraaall
diffleultles with theie organs, ronaea them to
neallby notion, and tones the whole digestive
organism.

"tkavebeennslng Hood's Barsaparnia for
indigestion and liver titrable. It has greatly
bonefl.tdme. anaithlnknumilr as aooda
medicine as cUlmed." K. B. Caasaaao, chlet
engineer fire dept, Stoning ton, CU

Bound and Hemlthy
ii anoiaa me aauen niaaauretoraoommena

Hood'e sartapartlla. My health two years ago
waa very poor. My friends thought I waa
going with consumption. Icemmenoednttng
llood' Sarsaparllia, took Ore bottles el It, and
to-d- ay I can do as hard a day's work as I ever
could it saved me from the grave and put
me on my feet a sound, healthy man." Wat
B.D.Tiisair,lU Cast Main street, Wlggona-vitl- e,

Ohio.

Built lllght Up
' I was all ran down and unfit for business.

was lnduoea to take a bottle et Hood's
and It bntlt ae right np so that I was

soon able to resume work, I recommend It to
alt who are afflicted," D. W. atone- -
ouuer, no. t Martin street, Albany, X, Y.

X. ll.-- Uo sure to get
HOOD'S BARSAPARILLA.

Bold by all druggtata. (1 j six for SB. Frepared
only by 0. L HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doaea One Dollar.

nam advertihbmbntb.
NEW 8TOCK OF OANE8.

AND LOWK8T rBIOXB.
DBMUTH'S OIQ A BTOHB,

Ho, lli East Klna-- HUroet.
am-- 1770. a

YUNG MKN, ATTENTION

Stauffer&Co,
LBiDINQ H1TIIES,

Aro showing np the largest and flneal line of
the most novo! and now things known to the
Hat Trade In

Fashionable Ml Styles.

STirr it ats ritoM too. to ib to

KUM, L1HKOK- -

Trunks and Traveling Fags

AT UOTTOU VUICK8.

31 and 33 Mortb Qaeen St . ,

1.ANCABTK1..VA.

BOSTON STOKE I

TO CATCH

EARLY TEAM

lloforo tbe busy season begins we will make
the following Special Offering cf an

ENTIRELY NEW

Lot of Goods.

Double Width Heavy Sheeting Itujlln, 12K
a yard and npnurds.

Yard Wide Bheotlng Wiulln, saa yard and
upwards

Heavy lied Ticking, Bo a yard and upwards,

Ooort Apron UlnRbam, 4K a yard and up.
wards.

Tonellnga, so andlc a yard and
upwards,

Callcooj, Newest Klylea, Xc ayaid and up-
wards.

Oood Tow ola, do and upwards.

Napkins, 25o a dozen and upwards.

Hoi riannol, All Woal, 12X3 a yard and

Curtain Scrims, 5 1 a yard and upwards.

Table I.lnona, lJoa ard and npwaids.

Our Qualities Are A-

lways Reliable.

WDnu't uilia thli llliplay or Staple Uoods.

Prices Are Always the Lowest.

Chas.Stamm
Olt.UlNAL -

Boston Store !

35 and 37 Nortb Queen St.

-- 01'l'031Tk THE I'OalOr 1CK.
aug!Sly

pENSIONH.
BOLD1EUS who wore dlaablod from wounds

Injury, rupture, exposure, piles, deafness, or
who were, In consequence of their mill tary ser
vices. Incapacitated for manual labor, whether
from wounds or disease, are entitled to pen
alon.

WlDOWS.mlnorchlldren,anddopendentrel
atlvos of soldiers who died of disabilities d

In the service, are entitled to tienston,
and by Act of Congress of J an. 20, 18S7, soldiers
et the Mexican War are also entitled to pen-
sions

INCIIKABK. Thousands ofpensloners are en-
titled to a higher rating. No fee unless success
lnl. Can refer to many successful claimant.
Boldtora, it wtll cost you nothing to write me,
and It may result greatly to your advantage.

11. D. MULL, Fens., Atty,
VoaansTtUa, LanoMtw Oouaty, Fa.

marWyoaAlyw

If WAD rMBTUMMMltTB.

MTKKB HATHTOff. F

FALL OVERCOATS !

Tills Is tbe Proper Tine

TO THINK OF

FALL OVERCOATS'.

Look at Oar Assortment

-- AT-

D.
S8,S9,810,S12,S13,S16,S18,S22.

WK HAVE TUB

Nicest Assortment for the Money .

AND TOU MAY BKLT ON IT.

TUkRE'3 NONB BBTTKK MAPI THAS

OUB'S.

Myers & Eatbfonj
NO. 12 BAST KINO BT.,

1.AKOABTXK PA.

TWINE QRO0EHIK3.

R6ad ! Bead I Read I

OALL AT

W.A.REIST& CO.'S
GROCERS.

COUNKU KASTKltU AND DUKK BTo.,

LANCA8TKB.PA.

Finest Lino et Choice Groceries In the city,
and recetvo a hand.ome and corroot oablnat
slzo photographs of J. Wilkes Uooth, Lawrence
Barret, Henry Irvine, rroderlck Warde, and
Annie Plxiny, Irene Verona, Agnes llerndon
Josephine at. Clair.

Tho above are correct and cannot be sur-
passed aa to quality of card ana i oonrateness
of person. Also sample et Heat Baking Fow-eerfre-

Guaranteed strictly pure, .ask lor
it.

We have Groat Bargains in Groceries to
offer to you for the next thirty days In order
to reduce our stock. New t anned Goods and
Fruits wtil take np all the room we tavo to
spare, and we are receiving them dally.

. A. Reist & Co.
OTTXLKPIIONE. OPEN BVXBY EVEN-

ING. FltlH DKUVKBY.

J.B MARTIN A UO.

Wall PiiDBr

DEPARTMENT.

On MONDAY we will shon the largogt line
el Novelties In

PAPER HANGINGS

Ever Shown to Lancaster.

All Now (ioodaanrt el the handsomest Fat-tern-

Ilfgant Borders and Decorations to Match;

We have combined fresco Painting with
Paper Hanging, and have In our employ one
oi;thoflnoit Fresco Painters of Philadelphia,
'xbls engagement In connection with our own
Decorations pals us in a potlSlon todDany
class of work from new and original designs.

ir you want a room, house, hall, or anything
In the Paper Hanging line done, no matter
how small an amount, we will tend our fore-
man to give yon an estlma'e.

Nowhere else tn Lancaster will you find so
large a stock to select Irom,

Carpets for Fall !

NEW ABU1VALB EVEBY DAY,

IMMENSE STOCK. rillCKS BIGHT.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.
JiOOKB, .10.

UKK'tJ BOOKBTOK1S.H

Photograph Albums.

Herr's Book6tore

You got Full Worth for Your
Monty In QUAl.lTYandliKAUTY.
Wo oon't pretend to sell rbeap
goods, strength, Durability ana
Neatness la what makes them go.

I'luabAlbums.. 777.7.. 85c,ll00,l w
Extra 1'lut.h I1.W, lieo to as oo.
solid Leather .... II 2 ri 00 to W 00.
Extra Leather ... IS go. It 01 to tr 50.

Li Ba HERE,
53 North Queen Street.

aualS-lv-d

w. li. ITlHtlKK, DKNllbT.
Particular attention given to fllllnir

andpreaervlng the natural teeth. I have all
the latest Improvements for doing nice work
at a very reasonable cost. Havtngyearaof ex
perlence in the large cities I am aura to give
the best of satisfaction and aave yon money
bast artificial teeth oiUysAOpper sat.

BVU-ly- d Mo, NIIOBTK QUI! ST.

JSOOTB AND BBOBB.

ft WKAK.

You Can Save Honey

BT VISITING

STACKHOUSE'S
AND FDROHABINQ TOUR'

FOOT WEAR.
SBfTHB BBST 8UOK8 AND l.OWkSl

PRICKS IN TUKICITY.

F. STACKEOUSE,

B8 80 MAfiT KINO, BT.

LANCASTER. FA.

TDOOTS AND SHOES.

An Exciting Race for
the Lead I

In these times when " Competition la so
Strong," we are Determined to Keep In the
Lead, and have Laid in a

LARGE STOCK
or

School Shoes
Which forPIUCK.QUALlTY and DURABIL-

ITY cinnot be beaten In the Clly.

WE CAN BKLL YOU

Cnlld'a Kid and Pebble, Heel and Hprlog
HeelBhoea. Sizes from 8 toiox. for 11.00.

Child's Grain Solar Tip, Heel and spring
Bselahoes. 81zes8tolOH, for so cents,

Mlases Grain Button ehoos. Broad and Nar-
row Toes. Blzes II to s, for 11.00.

Mlsies' Grain Bolar Tip Button Shoes, Blzes
11 to a, lor ll OJ.

Mlssrs' Kid and Pebble, Hoel and Spring
Heel ehoes. Blzes 11 to 2, 11.25.

Youths'. Boys' and Men's Veal Calf, Hook
Lace shoes. Sizes 11 to it to 5 and 0 to 11-- 11 ou
per pair.

Ladles' Pebble Button Shoes. Sizes ZH to 7.
SScents.

Ladles' Grain Button Shoes. Btzes 2X to 7,
11 ou.

Ladles' Kid and Pebble, Bound and Square
Too ehoes. Sizes 2K to 7, 11.25.

Uemember these are no Auction Sale Goods
(as we do not buy one Dollar's worth et shoes
In that way), but ard made by Good Itellable
.Factories, and we will guarantee they are the
Best ehoes vou can buy In the City at the
prlocs quoted above, as wa are Building Up
our Trade by Belling Goods on a Close Mar-
gin.

Most of these Shoes we have sold ever since
we commenced business, almost three years.

We have filled our KABT WINDOW with
BOHOOL BUoKS and have marked tno prioes
on them, so that you can compare them with
uose yon Duy sisownere.

The One-Pil- ce Cash House,

FREY & ECKERT

The Ltaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. 3 Etst King Street,

LANCASTKB, PA

FUKNITORH.

TTTTIDMYKR'S.

furnTture
widmyer's ooeneb.

THE OLD CORNER
MB FULL Or GOOD NEW pTHINQB.

"Our stock Is too large and must be reduced
betoro the season doses. To do this we have
concluded to gtvetho people a chance to get

Good Furniture I

AT A LITTLE COBT.

We have some goods (not the newest, but
Just as good) that will be sold If the price put
on them will sell them.

TheseareuUKAT BAUOAINS, and we ex-
pect to see them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

Oer. Bast Kins; & Duke Sta.

I desire to call ths
attention of my friends
and patrons to the fact
that I am nowprepared
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which my per-

sonal attention will ba
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,;
WALTER A.BKIMTSB,

97 St 20 S. Queen.St.'j

Residence 87 West
Vine 8treet, opposite
Bt. Mary's Church.

TpURMTUKE 1 I

THE UNDEUSIONED UAB BEOPENKD 1118

8TOHE AT THE OLD STAND,

Jfe. 38 East King Street,

Which waa deatroyed by fire eoino time ago,
and aa a perfectly New block of all kinds el

FURNITURE.
PABLOB SUITES,

BEDBOOH8UITK9,
TABLE3, CUAIU9, ETC

UPHOLSTERING

In All IU Branches. Alio Painting and Or.
namenllng Old Chairs.,

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

eUd


